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OFFICE POLICIES - INDIVIDUALS
WELCOME! I look forward to working with you! Please read the following informa=on carefully
about my professional services and business policies. If you have any ques=ons or concerns
about my policies or about the treatment process, please ask me at your earliest convenience.
Please note that when you sign this document, it represents an agreement between us.
THE TREATMENT PROCESS
The treatment process is not easily described in a few words. Although individual and family
therapy sessions have been shown to be helpful for many issues, there are no guarantees about
treatment outcomes or what you will experience. Therapy requires eﬀort on your part. You will
need to work on things we talk about not just during our sessions but also at home and at work.
When exploring issues in the sessions, you may feel discomfort, anger, sadness, and anxiety, as
well as joy and relief. AKemp=ng to relieve issues between family members can also lead to
discomfort and may result in changes that were not originally intended. We encourage you to
discuss any uncomfortable thoughts and feelings with us as they arise in the course of
treatment.
APPOINTMENTS AND FEES FOR MISSED SESSIONS
While in treatment, your appointment =me is reserved every week solely for you. Individual and
family therapy is usually arranged one week in advance. Therapy works best if you aKend
regularly. If you cancel/reschedule, it is very diﬃcult to reschedule your appointment.
Therefore, you are expected to pay for the full session at your next appointment. Insurance
does not reimburse any fees for late cancella=ons. Please make every aKempt to be at your
appointment in order to work on your issues. Some people schedule their appointment into

their phone to remind them that morning or the day before. Thank you for understanding that
regular aKendance is essen=al to our work. If you are absent, and give less than a full 24 hour’s
no=ce, you are required to pay for that missed session at the next mee=ng. Because this
appointment =me is held for you, you will be charged for the =me even if you are absent. These
policies are a necessary part of oﬀering reasonable fees for professional services. Please ini=al
here that you understand the aKendance/rescheduling policy. _______________
FEES AND PAYMENTS
Your fee per session is ________. Please have your payment ready at the start of our mee=ng
in order to save =me for treatment. There is a fee of $23 for payments which are returned by
the bank.
TELEPHONE AND OTHER PROFESSIONAL CONSULTATIONS
Telephone consulta=ons are charged in quarter-hour segments (based on $150 per hour),
payable through the mail or at the next session. For professional consulta=ons with people to
whom you have asked or allowed us to speak (physicians, aKorneys, school teachers, therapists,
proba=on oﬃcers, etc.), we charge in quarter-hour segments. We also charge for =me wri=ng
leKers/reports about your case or reading reports. We will no=fy you about these charges
before beginning these ac=vi=es. Please make sure to request any reports one week before
court, proba=on, DCFS mee=ngs, as we are not in the oﬃce every day to obtain your records or
write reports. No fee will apply if you request your report one week before your next session. A
$25 fee will apply if you call for a report a_er your normal group session or on the day of your
group session. To avoid this extra charge, please be sure to request your report one week in
advance.
If you become involved in legal proceedings that require our parJcipaJon, you agree to pay
for our professional Jme even if we are called to tesJfy by another party.
CONFIDENTIALITY
In general, all communica=on between therapist and client is conﬁden=al and protected by law
and may not be revealed without your wriKen permission. Conﬁden=ality also protects children
and adolescent clients. But there are a few excep=ons in which we are legally and ethically
obligated to break conﬁden=ality. Please review these excep=ons carefully and ask us any
ques=ons at your ﬁrst session or as soon as they develop during treatment:
1. The client authorizes the release of informa=on with a signature.
2. When the judge orders us to tes=fy.
3. Disclosure is required when there is reasonable suspicion of child abuse/neglect or
dependent adult/elder abuse.

4. If a client is a danger to him/herself or others. (We are ethically required to take
protec=ve measures, such as no=fying a poten=al vic=m, contac=ng the police, or
hospitalizing the client. If our client threatens to harm him/herself, we may seek
hospitaliza=on or contact family members or others who can provide protec=on.)
Should you bring any court ac=ons involving your mental health, you will want to discuss this
with us regarding the implica=ons for conﬁden=ality disclosure. In addi=on, some aspect of
conﬁden=ality may be abridged if payment is not made in a =mely manner.
On occasion, it may be beneﬁcial to your situa=on to consult other professionals about your
case. During such a consulta=on, we make every eﬀort to protect your iden=ty. The consultant
is also legally obligated to keep the informa=on conﬁden=al.
EMERGENCY COVERAGE
Telephone voice mail is available at all =mes for rou=ne messages. That number is (661)
255-6634 or (818)783-0781. In the event of a TRUE EMERGENCY, call 911 or go to the nearest
emergency room for immediate assistance. Other helpful resources are: Suicide preven=on
hotline, (213) 381-5111; County of Los Angeles info referral line, 211; Alcoholics Anonymous,
(818) 988-3001; and Al-Anon, (818) 760-7122. I am usually able to respond to phone calls
between 9 am and 9 pm. My cell phone for a_er hours is: (818) 631-2617. If you need to reach
me on the weekend, leave a message on the oﬃce voice mail and call me at my cell phone.
ARBITRATION SERVICES
If you are dissa=sﬁed with my services, fees, or any other legal issues, I encourage you to discuss
them with us. If my treatment is not helping your condi=on a_er a reasonable amount of =me,
it is my obliga=on to refer you to alterna=ve treatment. If you want to appeal to an
organiza=on, you agree to refer the maKer to an Impar=al Professional Arbitra=on Service.
Your signature below indicates you have read and understand the informa=on in this document
and agree to abide by its terms during our professional rela=onship, and that you have received
a copy of this informa=on for your records.
Name (please print)____________________________________________________________
Signature_______________________________________________ Date_________________

